DIARY DATES

Dear Parents, Guardians and Friends of Trenode,
Despite the horrendous downpour at the end of the afternoon, the trip to Kilminorth Woods was a successful exploration of our
local area. The children enjoyed making natural pictures and mini-shelters, did some bird watching, and were introduced to
geocaching by Mrs Gordon. This is a really enjoyable activity that you can do with your children when you are out and about; the
children were really motivated by finding the geocache locations!
The teachers and children have been very busy this week making headway with their learning in the new topics. Cardinham have
been analysing and discussing newspaper reports from the Second World War. I can hear them practising reciting their text maps as
I am writing! Kilminorth have been learning about the five senses, and have started to write biographies of their superheroes. Thank
you to those parents who attended the information meetings: if you were unable to come, please look at the information the
teachers have provided about your child’s learning this term. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to come in and ask!

Tues

Sept
19th

Cardinham class trip to
Truro Cathedral and
Museum

8.30am to
4.15pm

Fri

Sept
22nd

P.T.F.A. Meeting

3.30pm

Mon

Oct
16th

Harvest Festival in
church

6.30pm

Week

Oct
23rd

Half Term

Weds

Nov
1st

Open Day

Tues
and
Weds

Nov
Learning Review meet- By
7th & ings (Parents’ evenings) Appointment
8th

Thurs

Dec
7th

Whole school trip to
‘Nativity’, Plymouth
Theatre Royal

1pm leave
Trenode.

Mon

Dec
11th

Christingle in church

6pm

Thurs

Dec
14th

Kilminorth Class
Nativity

2pm and
6pm

Tues

Dec
19th

Christmas Disco

3.30pm to
5pm

Weds

Dec
20th

Last day of term

Best Wishes, Sarah Hawker

Autumn Term
Week 2

NEWS

11th-18th Sept

After-School Clubs

Cardinham Class Trip

All parents of children in Kilminorth Class are
invited to read with their children in class from
3.15 to 3.30 every day. Please take this
opportunity to help your child with their
learning.

Cardinham Class parents: please set your alarms
early on Tuesday as we are meeting at Liskeard
Station at 8.30am. I am really looking forward to
this exciting trip to Truro—I hope the children are
too! Please collect your child from Liskeard Station
at 4.15pm.

Monday:

Cooking for Y4 and Y5.

Tuesday:

Netball starts next week

Wednesday: Hot Chocolate Club (Year 6 only)
Phonics Play Club Kilminorth
Class and invited children from
Cardinham (more information
coming later).
Thursday:

Harry Potter Club (Y2 up)

Friday:

Film Club (All ages)

Clubs run until 4.30pm,
except film club, which
finishes at 5pm. There is
also a £15 per term charge
for film club.

Trenode Treasures
For various reasons, Treasures will be starting
again after half-term. I have heard that some parents are unable to come on a Wednesday. Please
let myself or Mrs Pickett know which day and time
would be preferable. We would prefer afternoons,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, & Thursday are
possible. This is because the staff room can be
used at these times.

Inset days:

All day

Mon 30th Oct, Mon 19th Feb,
Mon 4th and Tues 5th June 2018

Message from Mrs Wilmott at St Wenna’s Church:
All school families are warmly invited to the informal
lay led Family Service at St Wenna’s at 11am on the
second Sunday of every month (apart from November,
when we have our Remembrance Service, which can
also involve families.)

